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tionship. That is, if we moved the
stick halfway, the actuator would de-
flect the controls effectively half way.
When the stick was moved to its limit,
the actuator would also approach its
limit. A 70-30 width change is all that
is required with the LR-3 and his trans-
mitter provided 80-20, causing un-
wanted motor control when the stick
moved to the extremes. I explained
that since he could not change the elec-
tronic pulser to provide 70-30, he could
accomplish the same thing by attach-

. Thanks for giving Te tlgopportffi-ffi
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if he had been using adwitcher a
volts we could have set the pulset
a little hisher for the samp _"r#:1,r. motor control, becausE use oi iiiJ t;ii-a little higher for. the.same mo.ve$enl ;#;;#'inherent in the use of transis-we wourd have elected to use the'crr: il";#iii#s. The resulting two volts arepulse rate obtaining an. arc. 9{ 70^--}9 not sufficient for reriable motor control.90" each side of neutral, which ry:tg ffi;H;;il.t uno -osi uniuersar flying
lil,ffJ ;:X"..:_lXtointeraction 

between rij. ri.l,ri,lii.hj."i;i;il;d; ioui L.iiE-i 
piri"t.a;i ' io the modeler that a 

providing 2.4V to the actuafor.
galloping ghost system requires com-
promises. That is why ther6 is no one
optimum position! There are so many
variables in the system, including th-e
airplane, that the modeler has the"chal- This series of drawings show the arc
lenge gf determining for himself the segments of the crank that drives the
bcst.adjustments foi the most satisfy- ",rid"" and elevator plates. To get thls
� ha t . i n . " sd le i t - samee f fee t , dono t focus tooe |ose | yon
ips qhe bulse rate and. width chinge, the LRB crank, but stmply tet the prn
that he was trying to match the moti6n motlon blur-focu" yo,r"-eyes generolly

Iilerc is the arc at neutral pulse wldth
dnd r&te for stralght fllght.

FuIl down is shown on thls arc
no turn is had tn thts traco.

trace,

Thls is the view of the arc glvlng you
full up. Agaln no slde motion.

iili,i'g'ch*i. i';. received i-t':: r:.fr r.'oTff'*:',1i""*Ayrilffi"il 
:efikmodeler asking about this subject and *;i:''," the transmitter, the elevatorwelcome the chance to help them._ 

r, pushrod was readjusted so that on
^]It: ^spring while attending_^,the f,.,iiiripulse rate, the elevator movedDCRC Symposi.um,.I was. .aOproached ""-'.qir.f amount above and belowby a modeler with the problem t!rj..\. i!utii'f]'About irri* ti.e my attention"gets up elevator when signalling,Tg; *u.'&".rted to my own airplane beingder and no down elevator at alt. I"ul{ i6il'by Jack Lemon. So the modeler,I look athis equipmentand see if t.gulO oi;i."o*n, buttoned up his equipmenth.elp him?'' This was a familiar,situa- Xna'^rrr"o.eeCed to become all excitedtion, but I had not seen it so ex-treme. ;il"t'ih. flying he now was able to do.*' The neutral pulse rate was ..t.RP,tolt: 

--iliiring 
ttre past summer I receivedmatelv at the pulse rate requffirrd^for r.ti6i. ii;m modelers with-similar ques-full down. That is, the crank *u..^.p1,- ii"i,." j"a, in addition, letters askinging only 2" or 3" each side of ",.llpti i;'*i. recommendation about usingBy the crank, I mean, the cranlt,that .iuit.'#. with the actuator. I havedrives the elevator and rudder qhF-., iioriii'i*tensively with switchers withon the LR-3. We rooked in the,,::.s; i;;';.i; and three ceils. using threernitter and found that the rate potcould il|. i'ii"d that higher voltage does notbe adjusted in relation to the- stick-b.y "iii", 

^fivi"g 
characteristics very muchloosening the hex head screw (thesc.rew f,ui^ dd. giu. faster motor control.that attaches the pot shaft to the.quad_ no**.irli, it does increase the numberrant). With the transmitter turned _on oi"ilrJf;fu,,'.. I suggest that 3.6 V beand the receiver and actuator in o$3: ;;"5';; modelers only after they be_tion, we adjusted the pot until the ̂ 166,' .- r

clescribed an arc about 45" each *tff:t come familiar with the system.. Ilighgr
neutral. Tiiis-pulse rate shou*t i;_*r;: voltage causes highe5 battery drain. It

Here is
turn arc

a full turn arc. For opposlte
ls on opposlte slde.

Thls arc deplcts full up and a full turU.
Opposlto turn opposlte side.

Thls ls the vlew of the arc
a full down and turn.

of the stick on the transmitter with the so the btur effect tooks ltxe a seop€
action of the actuator on a linear rela- trace.
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